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For stats and facts on UofM athletics, detour to
gotigersgo.com

NSSF trade organization says Biden-Harris
ticket would weaponize ATF against firearm
retailers to close them down for minor errors

NFL and NFLPA COVID-19
monitoring testing results 
The National Football League
and NFL Players Association
announced on Oct. 12 the
COVID-19 monitoring testing
results for October 4 – October
10.

NEWTOWN, Conn. – NSSF,
the trade association for the
firearm industry, is focusing on
former Vice President Joe
Biden’s radical antigun campaign
promise turn the Bureau of Alco-
hol. Tobacco, Firearms and Ex-
plosives (ATF) from its’ mission
as the nation’s firearms regula-
tory bureau into a bludgeon to
wield against firearm retailers to
close off the means by which
law-abiding Americans obtain
firearms.
“The Biden-Harris ticket will

weaponize the ATF against retail-
ers to close them down for even
minor clerical errors in inspec-
tions,” said Lawrence G. Keane,
NSSF Senior Vice President and
General Counsel. “This a prom-
ise Senator Kamala Harris made
from the campaign stage. She has
vowed to turn the ATF from an
agency which assists family-
owned firearm retail businesses
to stay within the overwhelming
labyrinth of federal and state
laws and regulations to one that
carries a heavy hammer and will
shutter federally licensed retail-
ers for minor administrative er-

rors.”
"I will require that for any gun
dealer that breaks the law, the
ATF take their license," said Sen.
Harris in a 2019 presidential
town hall event.
Currently, ATF Industry Opera-
tions Inspectors (IOI) conduct in-
spections of federally licensed

During this period, players and
Tier 1 and 2 personnel were
tested daily. Tier 3 individuals
were teste d weekly. Individuals
who test positive for COVID-19
follow the joint NFL-NFLPA
Treatment Protocol. They are im-
mediately isolated, not permitted
access club facilities, or have di-
rect contact with players or per-

firearm retailers to ensure com-
pliance and educate retailers on
firearm laws and regulations. It is
common for IOIs to suggest im-
provements for minor violations
to ensure compliance. Under the
Biden-Harris plan, that would
change from a teachable moment
to improve administrative errors
to one of license revocation. A
single violation can be inter-
preted as breaking the law and
the 1934 Gun Control Act allows
ATF to revoke a federal firearm
license for a single violation.
Former Vice President Joe Biden
agrees with this plan. He outlined
on his campaign website his in-
tent to restructure the ATF to be-
come a constrictor on the lawful
commerce of firearms.
The Biden-Harris campaign
promises to return the ATF to
what the nation experienced dur-
ing the Obama-Biden administra-
tion when the bureau was
embroiled in the ill-fated “Oper-
ation Fast and Furious” scandal
that cost the life of U.S. Border
Patrol Brian Terry. The ATF’s in-
volvement was revealed to be
under the direction of the Obama

Administration’s Department of
Justice when the bureau allowed
illegally purchased firearms to
cross the United States-Mexico
border and failed to track them.
Firearms from that bungled oper-
ation were recovered at crimes
scenes on both side of the border,
including a .50 caliber rifle re-
covered during the arrest of Mex-
ican drug lord and cartel kingpin
Joaquin “El Chapo” Guzman.
Former Vice President Biden has
perpetuated the false narrative
that the Obama-Biden adminis-
tration was scandal-free. Opera-
tion Fast and Furious is but one
of many that never received a full
accounting.

About NSSF
NSSF is the trade association for
the firearm industry. Its mission
is to promote, protect and pre-
serve hunting and the shooting
sports. Formed in 1961, NSSF
has a membership of thousands
of manufacturers, distributors,
firearms retailers, shooting
ranges, sportsmen's organizations
and publishers nationwide. For
more information, log on to
www.nssf.org. 

“The Biden-Harris ticket will
weaponize the ATF against
retailers to close them down
for even minor clerical errors
in inspections,” said
Lawrence G. Keane, NSSF
Senior Vice President and
General Counsel. “This a
promise Senator Kamala
Harris made from the cam-
paign stage. She has vowed to
turn the ATF from an agency
which assists family-owned
firearm retail businesses to
stay within the overwhelming
labyrinth of federal and state
laws and regulations to one
that carries a heavy hammer
and will shutter federally li-
censed retailers for minor ad-
ministrative errors.”

During this period, players
and Tier 1 and 2 personnel
were tested daily. Tier 3 indi-
viduals were teste d weekly.
Individuals who test positive
for COVID-19 follow the
joint NFL-NFLPA Treatment
Protocol. They are immedi-
ately isolated, not permitted
access club facilities, or have
direct contact with players or
personnel.

sonnel. Club medical staff are in
re  gular communication with in-
dividuals who test positive to
monitor symptoms.

Monitoring Testing results for
October 4 – October 10:   

37,912 tests were administered to
a total of 7,820 players and team
personnel.
14,713 tests were administered to
2,456 players; 23,199 tests were
administered to 5,364 personnel.
There were eight new confirmed
positive tests among players and
seven new confirmed positives
among other personnel. 
Total test results for the entire
Monitoring Testing period to-
date, Aug 1 – Oct 10:

During Monitoring Testing from
Aug 1 – Oct 10, 39 players and
60 other personnel were con-
firmed positive cases.
More than 400,000 tests were ad-
ministered to players and person-
nel during the Aug 1 – Oct 10
period.

Stars of Lifetime join for Stop Cancer for Life
awareness campaign... from sports-ent page 5
Sinai Tower Hematology Oncol-
ogy Medical Group discusses
treating patients during a pan-
demic and why, more than ever,
women need to engage in self-
care.  Lastly, Lifetime shares the
stories of two women within the
A+E Networks family – Acting
Chairman Abbe Raven who pri-
vately battled the disease in 2011
while CEO, and Lifetime’s head
of publicity and public affairs,
Kannie Yu LaPack, who under-
went a double mastectomy just as
the country began lockdown or-
ders.
In addition to the PSA and short-
form pieces, Lifetime time’s will
air other original movies dealing
with breast cancer, Four Extraor-
dinary Woman, Living Proof and

Five, will be available on VOD
in a special Breast Cancer Aware-
ness Month folder, Pink Ribbon
Stories.  The Lifetime Movie
Club app will feature Four Ex-
traordinary Women during the
month of October.
Lifetime’s Stop Breast Cancer
for Life campaign will also reach
across A+E Networks’ portfolio
a new PSA with Matt Iseman,
Dan Flynn and Garon Mosby
from Live Rescue on A&E and
HISTORY re-running the PSA
with American Pickers star Mike
Wolfe driving to Mylifetime.com
in support of BCRF.
One in eight women in the US
will be diagnosed with breast
cancer in her lifetime. Every two
minutes, a woman in the US is

diagnosed with breast cancer.
Over 40,000 Americans die from
breast cancer each year. But
thanks to research, there are over
3.5 million survivors. Research is
the reason millions of women are
not just surviving from breast
cancer, but now also thriving.
Long at the forefront in the on-
going battle to fight breast cancer
for more than 25 years, Life-
time’s Stop Breast Cancer for
Life initiative has been dedicated
to offering women the most up-
to-date, comprehensive informa-
tion about the disease.  Reaching
women and families through
continued support from Life-
time’s distribution partners, ad-
vertising sponsors and leading
non-profit organizations, Life-

time has been a leading advocate
for women and for the fight
against breast cancer. 
The Breast Cancer Research
Foundation (BCRF) is dedicated
to ending breast cancer by ad-
vancing the world’s most prom-
ising research. Founded by
Evelyn H. Lauder in 1993,
BCRF-funded investigators have
been involved in every major
breakthrough in breast cancer
prevention, diagnosis, treatment,
survivorship and metastasis.
This year, BCRF is the largest
private funder of breast cancer
research worldwide, awarding
$66 million to support nearly 275
scientists at leading medical and
academic institutions across 14
countries. 


